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Legislative Assembly, Canadian representation at the 
Peace Conference for Canadian 
representation upon the League 
of Nations, and for the riglrt of 
the Canadian Parliament to ap
prove of the Pease Treaty, re
sulted in signal triumph, the full 
extent and significance of which 
arô but only imperfectly realized."

CANADIAN WATS Head Aehed So Bad
. Prftiee - Edward Island. 

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Private 

Bills must be presented * within 
fourteen days after" the com
mencement of the . seasbn ex- 
olusive dir adjournment.’

37 No -Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the ease’ at the 
peril of t)ie Suitors for wueh Bill, 
Sad suck petition must be signed

BAD 10 60 TO BEDMr. Meighsn has had twelve1 
years experience in the federal 
field, five years of which have been i 
as a member of the cabinet, while,1 
as a parliamentary debator-one of 
the essentia)» of the leadership— 
he is perhaps the foremost figure 
in the Commons. There has not 
been a first rate government 
achievement during the past five 
years with which his name has 
not beWvggggciatl^ and he , has ■

When the Ever becomes sluggish and 
inactive it dees not manufacture enough 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels and 
carry off the waste matter from ine 
system, hence the bowels become clogged 
up, the bile yets into the blood, con
stipation sets m and is followed by sick 
and bilious headaches, water brash, 
heartburn, floating specks before the 
eyee, and painful internal, bleeding or 
protruding piles.

Milbum's Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acts properly 
on the bowels, and stirs the sluggish 
liver into activity.

Mrs. E. Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B., 
* rites;—“I trice pleasure in writing you 

j. good I *eesivrd\by using Mil-
tram-e Lnaiita Pili&far kcOfeS^;
I was so bad I bed to go tp bed, ahdédW 
not sit up. A friend told me about

We have on hand 
quantity of Time Table

‘ATLANTIC STANDARD "P*8 Jin JIppealTrains Outward, Read Down.
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Trains Iyward, Raid Up

PITIABLE PLIGHT OF HIGH
X. LAND- PRIESTS.

pointed At the commencement of
every Session consisting of five 
members oî whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated.

of the most important legislation 
to come before the house. An 
indefatigable worker, with.a mind 
of infinite reserve and great an
alytical power, the prime minister 
has relied upon him to an enor
mous extent, and even his bitter
est political opponents have been 
brought to a sullen recognition 

jof his unusual capacity. And 
quite apart from his outstanding 
ability. Mr. Meighen has other 
qualifications for the post. In 
the first place, he is a Conserva
tive of theddorden school, a pro
gressive who, while rejecting the 
claim that to persevere it is 
necessary te grasp at every inno
vation, believes in reasonable pro
gress, and in dealing with ths 
affairs of the country with a re
gard fbr not merely a single class 
but for the nation as a whole. 
In this respect he will appeal to 
the moderate men of hie party, 
whether Liberal or Conservative. 
In the second place, he is a West- 

lern man, and Lis choice might 
I satisfy the laudable ambition of 
I that section to contribute a Pre- 
I mier to the Dominion." .

AH.
6.40
8.06
8.42 Arr.KshstogtoÊ
8.20 A«f. Summehsidi

The diocese of Argyll and the 
Isles exacts a heavy toll of hard 
ship even from young and vigor
ous priests. The Catholic popu- 
ation—12,000 souls—consists of 1 

the poorest classes—unskilled la
borers, petty crofters farming a 
few acres in a bleak elimate, fisher 
folk whose earnings are as uncer
tain as the moods of the sea they 
harvest.

With all the goodwill in the 
world these peasants are not al
ways able to maintain the priests 
actively engaged in parish work. 
Many a priest does not. receive 
from his parish

Dep. Btttdeti Avr. 6.10

in Barre la
Dep. 3.80

emphasis, I would press upon 
those who can help in any 
measure, especially those blessed 
with wordly means, not to suffer 
this deplorable state of things to 
continue."

On behalf of the Priests of 
Argyll and the Isles.
The Rt.Rev. Hugh Cameron, V.G. 
The Very Rev., Angus Macdonald, 
The Very Rev. Win. Macmaster. 
The Rev. James Barry.
•s' All donations should..be ad- 
drèsâed to the Very Rev. William 
Macmaster, Taynuilt, Argyllshire 
Scotland. »
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8.10
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iPossibtr from an over 
sight or want. bPlhouqht 
you Stars put bj insur
ing r or placing adftt 
liofyai insurance lo ode- 

q utilely protect ourse 
against loss by firois

a week ait 
much as a laborer earns in a day,: 
Only the chance oharities of Ca
tholics in more prosperous dio
ceses enable him to keep body 
auji soul together. Want js the 
priest’s daily companion ; hunger 
at times his bed-felîow.

Take a typical case, A priest 
lives in a wild district containing 
fev#|soattered Catholics. He is de
licate, needing special care and 
ample nourisfyjeé'nt. To visit the

Dep. 6.66

Ttie G. J». B.1
Is Growing.

Financially Stronger In All 
Canada, With Good 
Vmpects in View

Klfeurl Dep. 6.36

AAC
person Mount Stewart

Otodi**» * 1 
Montague - 
Georgetown

Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
Hoube unless at least four weeks 
aotiee oqntaining>a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal

AG^NOW. CALL UP

(Montreal Herald, Nov. 15 )
In order that the friends of tho 

C. M. B. A, of Canada may un
derstand the present standing of 
the Association, it must be borne 
in mind that the original C. M. 
B, A- rçaà founded in the Jluited
■etatw- o# ArreBca, but tWht m
the early ’90’s the vasf majority 
of the Canadian members of the 
brotherhood separated from their

— ------ .j and formed
is known as the Grand 

B. A. of

DEBLCIS BROS
ex. Set.Gazette"and one ether newspaper 

to this Province of the intention 
of euch pérsoq or persons Muni- 

Corporate to

A Sun, A Son.Water Street, Phone-251

H. E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly.
Barrister,- Solicitor and 

Notary Public. American friends 
what
Council of the C. M,
Canada, with head office in Can
ada, Canadian investments and 
a Canadian membership.

In 1915 the C. M. B. A. of 
Canada readjusted its affairs, but 
owing, to the heavy death roll 
through the old age of a great, 
many of its members, the inroads 
of the war, and the ravages of 
the influenza, it became necessary 
to make a second readjustment 
at the convention of August, 
1919. Dr. Frank Sanderson, of 
Toronto, and Dr. A. K. Blackadar, 
of OttaMa, two of the most emi
nent .actuaries on this continent, 
laid down the conditions that 
were necessary to make the C. M. 
B. A. of Canada absolutely sol
vent, and these conditio ns were 
fulfilled to the letter at the 
August convention,

1 The last issue of the Society’s 
I paper showed at the 30th of Oc- 
I tober, 1919, that there was cash 
I in hand and in banks amounting 
Lo the sum of over $71,000, and 
I the same issue of the paper 
1 showed that the unpaid death 
I claims on hand amounted to only 
I $16,300, and owing to the very 
I strong financial position of the 
I association a handsome invest- 

was made in

Except as notod, all ike above Trains dally, Sunday exeepted.

W. T. HUGGAN
District*Passenger Agent,

{Charlottetown, P.E.I

Oq:£7? Special Trains, 

L\ G. Railways H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager

Toronto Ont, ~ 3
oificB,:

Nrawsdur satocs
Charlottetown

757,400Up to March 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax, and are sent forward to 
Dispersai Areas.

Since the .war began in. 1914 
Up^b March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
.disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 767,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

. The first -traie which earned 
Government 

war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all . special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was oft Saturday No 
1-279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
»tal of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course int addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal, and Halifax 
by Regular trainr during tha past 
four years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megan tic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is duo Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all' summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
Without à hitch, and there is a 
âne system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials.

Branch Office, Georgetwon

Canadian- West 

■ -Land eeiil

Wé cater to the men's trade, and no other. If you war» s 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the? # 
dition of your health. Of courte hot ; you would call to see a Docl

If you wanted a Suit1 èTaU {Overcoat'would you go to see a 
ijoctor, or a Shoemaker"? 'Not at all. ~ You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. -" , ' V-

îae iole te»*. of.» «tailj, tït-bj m»tr 
eyei IS years ot-i, who to*1»1 the 009, 
rasin-iet of <*0* pressât : tVsr and 
wtü> Un since contiunçd to. be ». British 
t obleel or » sublet of an allied or nee- 
r*l eountry, may homestead • quarter, 

netiau-of »v*H»ble -BdmiBiott L»»< te 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
ppltoant ’mail appear in person at 
Utmttuon.Lan^e Agency orSub-Âgencr 
lor Uietrlct. Entry by proxy mef be 
made on certato twndltlim'» Dntie^- 
IVx months residence opoit$pd caltlv*- 
tian of Uad In each ef three yar» e

•1C" certain district a S bomaiieadrt 
may secure an adjoining qnartei-eeeliea
a i. —~——- -„ K.T— —. j—
LhttleS—Betide 
tore# yeuu after earpieg . ho dies teed 
ekeeal",4nd eeltlTete' 60 rexti%''*fs*. 
|S»y obtain pte-emirtioaipeitot to *o6b 
as homestead patent oii" oertrio op* 
dition». • -

A settler after obtaining homestead 
potent, If he cannot eeeare » pre-emp- 
ubB, may laXe » purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price. $SB0 ito 
« ta: Muet réside, six month» ju, 
of three jean,. en ItlVete ftO e»d 
erect a house worth *300 00. T ‘

8aiders of entries maY Coant tiroe„<>t 
employment »e term lobonrere In Ceu- 
»dw dorteg 1017; U» retfiîeeeé A*tf\

« . -T-i—’» — ; «nnAiiioha ■ . ' '

troops 
Railways the year the

WELL, there’s where we, sRine I J Ii*1 *"
We study the business-1 We Itnow what suits a young '"man

we knowwhat suite a middle-ag^d man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman-rboth in griodilmd in *tylc. It does itot make any
difference whether you watnt^tyr'iclothes Ready-to-Wear, er Made- 
to-Order. We are equally jn a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our ‘establishment until it suits and fils the 
mar who-is buying. Ourpriçes always right when yotif take til* 
quality into consideration. - tr? -

Do not forgej thâVwe tore sote agents for the famous^ iW H 
Leishman jfc Co., Whçdédale Custbfn Tailors, We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoat» to Nkoiir vbu *t the present time. , » r.'. •

ment of $35,000 
Victory Loan Bonds, 1919. And 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the association 
amount to $839,123.00. 'v 

At the meeting of St.Clement’s 
Branch at Vtauville on the 13th 
instant', fifteen new members

prie-»»pilon. Price 61-00 per erne
________ r’i six mouths to Sscti ol
tee year» after eeroleg ho^eeteaS 
oeai;4nà cultivate- EOT 'extrtt"**toJ

SdO.oo to $*s.oo
.'.V- : ' v kojw *■

$15.00 to $36.00^ ». <4- hi -' ■ \ $ :

Success Is a Habit

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from were
initiated. v.

The conclusion to be drawn 
from these facts is that the C. M. 
B. A. of Canada is doing business 
on a solid basis and in a protnis- 
ng manner.

Our habits make' iv. We are treaturei of habit Whether we a« a suce* 
is a question of how we do things wfithonf thtnki eg. Ta Save is'the only

* V'" " < •' • / -X . y-" ■ '. r . î?<rr v * ^ ..... ... , •* *
\ GRoves

' 7 ' i' S * ^ -> . •
We have just the kind oi Gloves -you need, lined andfunlined. Also Wpol
Gloves fori this time ef year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Trtec,., ......... ......... 4LOO to $4,00

Sat Up te Turn In Bed.
That awful epidemic, the Spaaieh 

a fluent», that swept Can «lia from oat 
•nd to the other » short time ago, left in 
ts wake a great many bed after effect», 
tn some caeee it was a weakened heart, 
n others shattered nerves, but in à great 
many cases weak kidneys have been left 
te a legacy.

Where tile kidneys hare been left weak 
>a an after effect of the “ïlu,” Doan’s 
Sidney Pills will prove to be lust tha 
•emedy you require to etrenrtheo them.

Mrs. Harvey D. Wile, Lake Pleasant, 
NÜ., writes:—“Last winter I was taken 
•tick with the “FlUi” and when I did get 
>tter I'found that my kidneys were very 
bad, and at night I bad to sit tip to turn 
iround in bed. 1 need Doan’» Kidney 
Pill», and found that they did me a 
wonderful amount...of good. I also 
recommend thpm to my husband, and 
he started in to we 1.hem. I will, always 
recommend them to anyone who le 
bothered with kidney trouble, for they 
are wonders."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 80c. a box at 
: ill dealer», or «nailed direct on receipt or 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Linn ted, 
Forontq, Oat. -

this adxertieemeet will noth»paid iot

McLean 4 McKinaen
£barristers, Attorneysat-Law
3 . - % :

0HA8L0TTET0WN, P.E.L 

I'ONEf TO LOAN.

i»'*U sold We. have ah kinds
two-piece and light and heavy fht. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.30

CUBESminard’SIT^:
RHEUMATISM'

Lilli:
*


